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INTRODUCTION

Cape York Peninsula Is still remote because of limited accesE
to most parts of the regionrbut about the turn of the century the
northern tip was one of the areas of AuEtralia moEt frequently
visited by naturalists and collectors. The Peninsula was then
neglected for alnpat half a century, except for some isolated
expeditions. However, Lnterest in this region has been revived
as shown by geologietarpedologists,  botanists,  entomologists,
ornithologists rmarmalogists, anthropologistE and conservationists
who have recently conducted surveys ( e.g. Anon, 19?4; Johnson and
Hoope r ,  1973 ;  Lawr i e ,  19?0 ;  Ped ley  and  f sbe l l ,  L97 I i  S tan ton ,  1976 ;
Su t t on ,  1976 ;  Wa l ke t ,  L972 i  W i l imo t t  e t  aL , ,  1973 ) .  I t  noe r  seems
inminent that thls long neglected part of QueenEland will have
national parks of great Eignificance to ornithology.

During the past eight years I have visited various parts of the
Peninsula to study birds and aspecta of their ecology. The study
is sti11 in progress and this article is intended to summarise
previous ornithological lrork and to review distributional data
with in the region.

PART I  ENVIRONMENT AND HISTORY

Three hundred andl seventy years ago the SpaniEh navigator LuLs Vaez
de Torres sailed through the Strait which was named after hin.
This Strait was forrned during the Pleistocene but slnce then has
been exposed again more than once.in the course of glacio-eustatic
changes of sea level. The last connection of Cape York with New
Guinea has been est imated between 61500 and 111000 B.P. and the
format ion of  i ts  present shape as recent ly  as 41000 to 51000 B.P.
(Jennings,  L9?2'1.  In the shal lor  part  of  the I50 km wide Stra i t
the Eea is seldom nore than 9 m deep and studded with iElands,
which are renn€rntE of Carboniferoua volcanicE (Jennings, 

-1972).
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In Epite of their proxinity and recency of scparation,thc t$o land
masa;a have contrabting environments. Neet Guinea, being a young
orogenic island with elevated and complex terrain, has well narked
altitudinal zones of climate and vegetation and receives an annual
precipitation exceeding 2r50O nm over tnore thanhalfof the island
(t t ix  lna Kalma, l9?2).  Cape York Peninsula '  on the other hand, Ls
part of an old eroded continent r.tith comPalatively simple toPography
and narkedly seasonal rainfall. The south-vrestern part of the
Peninsul .a receives about 800 mm of  ra infa l l  a year,  most ly  between
Decedber and March. Elsewhere on the Peninsula, particularly in
the south eagt corner and on the east coast towards the northern
t ip,  the annual  ra infa l l  is  h igher (  e.g.  Lr8O0 nn at  Cape York) ,
but it is much IesE than in New Guinea.

In sulruner the inflow of npist and unstable air produces the sret
nnnsoon season as well as tropical cyclones accompanied by heavy
rain. From May to septetnber the south-eaEt trade winds bring dry
air overland. coastal mountains on the Peninsula are not high
enough to cause significant precipitation in this period and the
lush vegetation of suntmer dies off from nrost Parts. TemPeratures
vary 1ittle from a ncan daily maximum of 30o - 32"C in sununer to
a .3"n daily mj.ninrurn of 160 - 21oc Ln winter. Thus the seasons
are most marked betr.teen the wet and the dry.

The Peninsula proper is usually considered north of the lower
Mitchell in the $rest and Cooktolrn in the east. However, in the
central pari the typical peninsular habitat extends further
south, tirus the fiiri tor ihis paper is draltn atong latitude l6os
foJ.lowing the Etudy of plant conununities by Pedley and Isbell
(1971).  The PeninEula then iE about 4!0 kut  wide at  i ts  base and
590 ktn long,  coverLng about I30r000 krnz.  Figure I  shows the
distlibution of najor vegetation tyPes.

EAST COAST

Islands

Along the east coast the Great Barrier Reef flanks the continent
in the southern palt of the Peninsula and veers north towards
the GuIf of Papua .away from the northern Penineula. lilany cont-
inental isLands with mangroves anil fringing reefs occur inside the
Great Barr-ier ReeE. on the outer edge of the Reef lies Ralne
rs land (r ro35's, t44oL'E).  lhe is lands r69ion (r )  ln t l r - is-p4pe,5 includes
al l  is lands north of  t6"s as far  as Bratnble Cay (9-Prs,143-52'r )
and  eas t  o f  142o35 'E .

In this region 113 species of birds have been recorded from at
least  48 is lands and coral  cays ( f rom Kikkawa, 1975).  Dur ing the
l9th century this region was visited by the followlng survey
ships:  Merrrc i .d andBat l turet  ( I819-1821) ,  Beagle (1839-1841) '  rZV
(1843-18{5) ,  Rat t leanake (184?-1850) ,  Herald (1869) '  CTnl lenger
(1874) andl  Alent  (1881).  The narrat ives given by Jukes (1847)
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Figurc I. Distribution of mjor v.g.tation typca in Capc York

, Peninsula (rctl i f ied fron Pcalley anal Isbcl, 1971). fhc
nu[bcrs rcfcr to the folloning rivcrg: I Bloonficld,
2 Notiurnby, 3 Stcwtrt, 4 Rocky, 5 Lockhart, 6 Claudic,
7 Pascoc, 8 Escapc, 9 Jardinc, l0 Dulhunty, 1l wenlock,
12 Misalon, 13 watson, 14 Archcr, 15 Kcndall, 16 Edward,
17 Colena, 18 lr: j.tcheU, 19 Nassau.
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for the FLg , t4acgillivray (1852) for t}:e Rattleendke and Coppinger
(1883) for tlre ALent contained observations on birds. The first
record of the dunlin* in Australia came from GervaEe F. Uathew
who was paymaster on the Espi.Dgle (Hindwood, 1944a). Among the
birds he shot  in the Claremont Is lands in Apr i l  1885 were some
waders in breeding plumage, including the dunlin and the knot
( IUathew, f885).  One of  the f i rs t  records of  the wood sandpiper
in Austra l ia came from Bird Is land near Cape Grenvi l le ,  where
JamesCockerel l  coLlected a specimen before 1881 (Jones,  1943).
W.H. Dudley Le Sou6f col lected on Hope Is land in the southern
part  of  the region in 1896 whi le Wm. D.K. Macgi l l ivray,  a doctor
and bi rd enthusiast  of  Broken Hi I l ,  nade an extensive survey of
bi rds in the northern part  of  the Great  Barr ier  Reef in I9I0 and
1913. cregory M. Mathews descr ibed subspecies of  the var ied
honeyeater (1916) f ro:n Cairncross Is land and of  the blue-faced
f inch (1914) f rom Lloyd Bay Is land.  The pale s i lvereyes col lected
by Mrlennan in February 1914 on Haggerstone and Forbes Is lands
are ment ioned by Ashby (1925) and the blue-faced f inch on Lloyd
Bay  I s l and  by  Marsha l l  ( 1948 ) .  W .B .  A lexande r  ( 1925 )  $ r ro te  a
br ief  review of  the status of  sea bi rds in the Great  Barr ier  Reef,
l is t ing l0 important  specj-es breeding in large colonies.  Since
then the region under consideration has been visited by Warham
(196 I ,  L962 ) .  The  d i s t r i bu t i on  o f  sea  b i r ds  i n  t he  c rea t  Ba r r i e r
Reef has been summarized by Lavery and Gr imes (1971) ancl  d iscussed
by  Se rven t y  e t  aL .  ( 1971 ) .

Birds of Raine Island were collected by the expeditions of l.l|.e FLy
in i lu ly  I843 (Jukes,  1847) and May-June 1844 (J.  Macgi l l ivray,
1846) and t } j .e CholLenger in AuguEt 1874 (Moseley,  L892r.  Sclater
and Salv in (1878) wrote of  Sir  John Murrayrs notes on f r igate-
bi rds and gannets,  whereas Saunders (1878) referred to terns and
gu11s,  col lected by the ClalLenger expedi t ion.  Forbes (1878)
mentions two males and one young female of the Lerdin water rail
col lected at  that  t ime, but  according to C.J.O. Harr ison these
specimens belong to the landrai l  (Stoddart ,  1976).  Raine Is land
is the type local i ty  of  the lesser f r igate-bi rd,  col lected by the
FZy expedi t ion and descr ibed by cray in 1845. Specirnens colLected

by the ClnLlengez, expedition were reported to have been those of
the greater  f r igate-bi rd (Sclater  and Salv in,  1878) but  c i ted by
North (vol .  I I I ,  1912) as the lesser f r igate-bi rd.  Two of  these
specinens were examinbd recently by C.W. Benson and found to be
those of  the lesser f r igate-bi rd (Stoddart ,  1976).  Simi lar ly ,  a
young female red-billed tropic-bitd, ( Plaethol aethereua), the only
tropic-bird seen and collected by the Cltallenger expedition (Sc1ater
and Salv in,  1878),  appears to be the red-ta i led f ropic b i rd.

The scientific nares of al.l bird stEcies rccorded fron Cape york
Peninsula region are given in the Appendj,x. vernacular narEs
Iisted by CSIRO (f969) are given in parentheses where they are
necessary and appropriate.
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Raine rs land was v is i ted arso by w. Macgi l r ivray in october 1910,
by wi l l iam Rae MrLennan col lect ing. for  [acgi l l ivray in July 1911
and  by  bo th  i n  December  1913  (Macg i l l i v r ay ,  1910 ,  i 913 ,  19 i4 ) .
An ear ly account of_Raine_ fs land was given in a book wr i t ten 'by
Al f red F.  El . l is  (1935),  who hras New zealand representat ive on the
Board of the British phosphate commission and 

-traverled 
widery in

the creat Barrier Reef. warham visited Raine rsland in February
1959, when he found a-Tr in idade petre l  there by i ts  suspected
nest  (warham, L959, 196l) ,  a unique record of  Ltre speci is  on which
there has been no subsequent observation in the creit Barrier Reef.
K.  A.  Hindwood, D.  L.  Serventy and K.  Kei th surveyed the sea bi rds
of the south east coral sea in November 1961 on biard the co""oyn"
and described the status of sea birds on Raine rslandl (ttindwoodr
et  a7, ,  1963).  The Royal  Society of  Iondon and Univers i t ies of
Queensland Expedition to the northern creat Barrier Reef in l9?3
visited Raine rsland in earry November. Based on this exf-aition,
and an extensive l i terature survey,  Stoddart  (1976) wrote 'a
detailed account of the natural history of naine I;Ia;d, in which
records of  32 species of  b i rds are given.  peter  ogi lv ie v ig i ted
the island in 1975 and reported on the unchanged sfatus of iarge
coronies of the nankeen night heron and three species of gannet
and on the nuribers of the wedge-tailed shearwatlr, ,.a-i.ii.a
tropic-bird, lesser frigate-bird, silver gull and noaay iOOS
Newslet ter  7 (1) ,  1975).  There is  no recent  record of- tht  reef
heron from Raine Island.

Extrene south east.

The extreme south east (ESE) i1g1u6es the area south of cooktorrn
and east of the Normanby River. Here, a northern proieciion of
the.rugged eastern highlands has the trigtrest peaX 

'(ut-ri""ig"",

1,148 m) and receives the highest  ra inf i l r  wi i t r in t r re peniniura.
The--area of -tropical rain forest (vine forest) extends norihward
to Mt Arps (860 m) about 25 km south of Cooktown

Birds in_this region were col lected by W. B.  Barnard and his
English friend, Albert s. Meek, who w6rked in the nroomiieia niver(3 months) and cedar Bay area (7 months) in 1g93, cof fec- int  for
the Tr ing Museum ( lGek,  1913).  Le Sou6f a lso coi lected in ihe
Bloonfield area during the same period, based at ;wyiii";- tir.property of  G. His lop.  He eras ais isted by t { .  B.  gainard,s brother,
Harry Greensill Barnard, in this trip. when he returned there in
1896 he climbed Mt peter Botte (tltt iieter.Bottet a--o'eani-a-uy
one of  G-.  His lop,s sons,  Frank (Le Sou6f,  lgg7a).  t te i lso worfea
around the Bl.oonfield_River and Hope rsland with rranki" uroit.r,
Robert (l,e Sou3f , lgg?b). f,e SouE-f noted the presence ol ttre
chestnut-breasted cuckoo and the abEence of thl fan-taired cucxoo
in the Bloornf ie ld area.  

-The Austra l ian-pied.  f lycatctrer l - thought
to.be-a.new species (Goutd had al ready discr ibei  i t i ; - ; ;s ; ; ;_
cribed by Archibald- James Canpbell (1-g9S) trorn tne coffection
made dur ing Le sou3f,s f i rs t  ; is i t  (Le sou6f,  rg9al . - - - i i " - - ' '
collection of bird eggs was described by Alfred J. North of tne
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Australian Museum and A. J. Campbell of Melbourne. The Barnard
brothers and their  father,  George Barnard,  a lso suppl ied f te ld l
notes to campbel f .  The His lop fami ly and E.  A.  C.  Ol ive of
cooktown collected skins and eggs of birds from this region and
suppl ie i l  notes on the breeding habi ts of  b i rds to North (North,
190 I -1914 ) .  I n  t he  A rchbo ld  Exped i t i on  o f  1948 ,  one  o f  t he  l a rges t
and best  organizei l  b io logical  expedi t ions to v is i t  the PeninsuJ.a,
mammals were col lected by George H. H.  Tate and Hobart  ! ,1.  van
Deusen for the American Museun of Natural History and plants by
L.  J.  Brass for  the Arnold Arboretum of  Harvard Univers i ty  (Brass,
1953).  Donald P.  vernon f rom the Queensland l luseum jo ined the
expedi t ion at  Port land Roads and col lected bi rds in the eastern
and south eastern parts of  the PeninsuLa. They spent September,
their  last  month in the f ie ld,  in th is region and Vernon col lected
as far  south as Mt Finnigan.  He discovered that  the whi te-
streaked honeyeater was dist r ibuted as far  south as Shipton's Flat
i n  t h i s  t r i p  (Mack ,  1953 ) .  c l en  M .  S to r r  ( 1953 )  .  wh i l e  based  a t
Cooktown from August  1948 to July 1949, spent most  of  the wet
season observing bi rds in th is region.  He found most of  the
species from the Atherton Tableland in the rain forest of Big
Tableland on the south western slope (6?0 m) of llt Amos. At the
beginning of  the dry season in 1954, the Hal l  expedi t ion of  the
British Museum was based at Ayton to collect the lowland fauna
about the Bloomfield River and at Big Tableland to collect the
highland fauna. Nancy Hopkins (1972) v is i ted Mt Poverty in 1971
and conf i rmed the ear l ier  reports of  Storr  (1953) ancl  Roy WheeLer
(1967) that  the black-backed magpie and the pied butcher-bi rd

ldere absent fron this area. Most recently the Australian Museum
and the Queensland MuEeum joint expedition spent sornetime in this
region at the beginning of the wet season in 19?5 and Vernon and
Ingram recorded the chestnut-breagted cuckoo among other species
(Oueensland Museum, f9?6) .

South east .

Between Cookto$/n and Princess Charlotte Bay dry dissected country
wi th open forest  and woodland forns a s igni f icant  barr ier  against
the dispersal  of  ra in forest  animals.  Sand dunes are developed
between Cape Bedford and Cape Melville supporting heath and other
wal lum vegetat ion.  Very l i t t le  ra in forest  occurs in th is region.
The Normanby River has an extensive delta and young a11uvial
plains carry Jack Lakes as a prominent freshr./ater habitat. Here
regular  f looding occurs in the wet season, rather l ike the west
coast  of  the Peninsula.  In the "Gi1gai  Country" 'of  b lack soi l  and
uneven surface,  termite towns f lour ish in open grassy woodland,
which is  of ten burnt  dur ing the dry season. A 1ar9e bel t  of
sandstone country harbouring caves with aboriginal drawings occurs
south of Laura township. South of Musgrave the Dividing Range
appears broken and the low lying country connectlng Prineess
Char lot te Bay wi th the Gul f  of  Carpentar ia forrns a semi-ar id
corr idor.  Loamy soi lsrwi th dense grass in the low woodland of
Melaleuca and eucalypts,and sandy soi ls ,wi th an open forest  of
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eucalypts,occupy th is f lat  country (Pedley and Isbel l ,  197I) .
Some permanent streams in this region are fed by springs. The
area betr,reen Musgrave and Cooktown extending north to the south-
ern part of Princess Charlotte Bay and south to the palmer River
is termed the south east  (SE) in th is paper.

The written history goes back to 1770 in this region. when Joseph
Banks accompanied by Daniel Carl Solander, a Swedish naturalist,
collected plants during the seven weeks of repairing t}ile Endectots
at  the mouth of  the Endeavour River (Beaglehole,  1955).  The pale-
headed rosella described by Latham in 1790 appears to have been
acquired then. Cooktown was founded here in 1873 following the
discovery of gold by the Willian Hann expedition, which seirched
for  minerals in the southern part  of  the peninsula in 1872. H.
C. Robinson recorded manmals of the Cooktown area in 1999, and
also described the buff-breasted quail from Cooktoldn (synonynized
with the chestnut-backed quai l ) .  He and W. S.  Laverock- (1960)
l is ted bi rds col lected for  the Liverpool  Museum by E.  A.  C.  Ol ive
and descr ibed a subspecies of  the blue-faced honeyeater.  The
first proof that any rain forest bird peculiar to the peninsula
occurred as far south as the Endeavour River came from a specimen
of the.Cape York race of the spectacled flycatcher reported by
North (vol .  I ,  1901-1.904).  w.  Macai l l ivray spent e ight  days
around Cooktown on his way to the northern pait of the Great
Barr ier  Reef in October 1910 (Macgi l l ivray,  lg l0) .  Mathews
described 20 subspecies from the Cooktown lrea between l9l1 and
1918. He also descr ibed a subspecies of  the red goshawk f rom
Cedar Bay, south of Cooktown. Cooktown is the type locality for
only one species,  the Macleay honeyeater,  descr iLed by E.  p ierson
Ramsay in 1875. I t  is  interest ing to note that  th is lpecies is
a rain forest bird having its norihern 1irnit of distributLon in
the scrubby hi l ls  south of  Cooktown (Storr ,  1953).  l tany water
birds were recorded., arrbng other species, between Cooktown
and Fairview r^rest of Laura by Storr (1953) andt some were collected
by Vernon and descr ibed by George Mack (1953).  In the present
!!gdy a black swan was recorded in the Lakefield area in Novernber
L959 ( the only record f rom the peninsula) .  No expedJ. t ion has yet
been made to a large tract of heath and sand ilune areas between
Cape Bedford and Cape lrlelvilIe.

Eaa t .

The Peninsula road north of Musgrave. climbs the Dividing Range
through scat tered cat t le stat ions in open foreEts and cr6sses-the
Range to the western natershed about Coen at an elevation of less
than 500 m. Along the east coast north of the Stewart River the
saltpan extends to the mouth of the Rocky RLver and the Nesbit
Rl:ver. llere the dry belt is interrupted by extensive rain foreats
of the nRocky Scrubrr. The Great DivLding iange runs close to the
east coast rising to 823 m in the Ucllwr;ith i.ange. There is a
well developed monsoon forest along Lankelly Cre-k on the western
slopes of the range, where some tall hdo-Mllayan type forests
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of 30 tn in height  consist  a lmost  ent i re ly of  deciduous t rees.
On the seaward slope an altitudinal sequence is evident
from the dense coastal lowland raj.n forest to simple rain forest
in the mountains where hoop pines appear as emergents on ridges.
North of the Mcflwraith Range, rain forest forms a narro$r belt
behind the Lockhart River and, except for a few sma11 gaps
created by woodland formations, it is contiguous with the raLn
forest  of  the I ron Range. At  I ron Range, ra in forest  vegetat ion
is extensive over the Claudie Basin and the eastern s lopes of
the Dividing Range, r4rhere Mt Tozer rising to 545 m is covered with
heath vegetation at its trestern foot and dense contorted shrubs on
its higher slopes and granite top. The rain forest of the
Mcllwraith Range-Iron Range area may be regarded as a single
complex because of  i ts  geographical  isolat ion f rom other areas of
ra in forest  on the Peninsula.

The inland road crosses the Archer River lrith a wide bed of
granite boulders and sand, and runs straight through an extensive
woodland until the Wenlock crossing is reached. In the vroodland,
however, there are a number of narrow winding creeks lined wi.th
strj,ps of decj.duous vine thickets with thorny shrubs and energent
Bomba. The creek beds are exposed in the dry season. where
there is permanent $rater, the riverine rain forest often contains
palms and emergent Melaleuca Leucadendron. IntereEting features of
vegetation north of the Wenlock are the appearance of relict cycads
as a sparse shrub layer of woodlands and rounded patches of rain
forest surrounded by frequently burnt woodlands. The area east
of the Telegraph Line betr^reen Coen and the Dulhunty River extending
to the coastal areas between the Stewart River and Temple Bay is
termed the east  (E) in th is paper.

Orni thologlcal  col lect ion in the east  lagged behind act iv i t ies in
other parts of  the Peninsula.  Hohrever,  l f re i l l - fated expedi t ion
of Edrnund Kennedy reached the mouth of the Pascoe River in November
1848 after 6 months of overland travel frorn Rocki.nghan Bay. Only
tno men of the main party left at the Pascoe River survived till
a  rescue party reached them: al l  sc ient j . f ic  col lect ions as wel l
as their livestock were lost. The others attempted to reach Port
Albany, but Kennedy was speared by natives and only Jackey Jackey
survived to lead a reEcue party.  Thomas ! {a11,  a natural is t  on
the expedition, discovered the cassowary and one was shot by Jackey
Jackey, a native collector, on 4 November. Wall did not survive
the expedi t ion but  h is brother,  wm S. ! {a l l ,  descr ibed the bi rd in
I l lustrated Sydney Herald (3 June I85{) .  The only other deEcr ip-
tion of birds before the turn of the century wab made by ceorge
Masters, who was on the Cheuert of the Sir WilLiarn Macleay
Expedition and described the pale silvereye and grey shrike-thrush
in 18?6 (not  accepted as new species)  f rotn the col lect ion of
birds obtained at Cape Grenville in June 1875. The mangrove
golden vrhist ler  was also col lected for  the f i rs t  t ine at  Cape
Grenville. A summary of Macleayrs Journal during the voyage was
published by Fl.etcher (1929) and a popular account of the voyage
was nr i t ten by Macmi l lan (1957).
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M'Lennan heard of a parrot inhabiting the Pascoe area which he
thought f rom descr ip i ions to be an e6lectus (red-s l i ted parrot) .
In July 1913, W. Macai l l ivray al lowed him to proceed to th is area
and M'Lennan coll,ected not only the eclectus parrot (one rnale, trto
females and a clutch of two e99s) on the Claudie River (Macaillivray,
1914),  but  a lso a pair  of  red-cheekei l  parrots on the Pascoe River.
Macai l l ivray ( I9I3)  descr ibed the lat ter  as a new species and
genus and this extraordinary discovery of tldo new species of Parrot
f ron Austra l ia was featured ln Etu in 1914 by Mathews, who descr ibed
both as subspecies of the New Guinea forms (Austral Avian Record,
1913 and Birds of  Austra l ia,  1917).  Macai l l ivray himsel f  v is i ted
the Claudie River in Noveniber 1913, accompanied by his son Ian and
J. A. Kershaw (Curator of the National Museum in Melbourne) and
guided by M'Lennan (Kershaw, l9 l4) .  Mathews descr ibed as new species
the green-backed honeyeater from the Claudie River and the masked
owl from the Pascoe River in 1914 (both were given subspecies
status later) and as new subspecies the black-winged flycatcher,
little red-broweil finch (red-browed finch), pale crimson finch
(crimson finch) and magnificent rifle-bird from the Claudie River
area in 1917. M'Lennan later  (1921-19221 col lected for  E.L.  t fh i te
in the southern part of the east based at Port Sterdart (White,
L922ar. He spent the wet season in the Rocky Scrub and the rest
of his nine npnthsr stay between Port Stewart and Coen. On this
t r ip M'Lennan discovered cate4) i l lars l iv ing in the nest  of  the
golden-winged parrot eating the faeces of young birds. This tttoth,
named /Veoes?:ooAnoeca ecatopltaga, ltas thus found to be conunensal with
young parrots inside the termite mound. Thomson (1935), who
examined 20 to 30 nests, found a mass of pupating caterpillars
like a honeycomb in every nest that contained young birds.
M'Lennan's col lect ion f rorn th is t r ip went to the H. L.  White
collection at the National lttuseum, lilelbourne, and contained a
large form of  the pied currawong (White,  1923) andt  i ts  eggs (White,
L922cl and a small form of the squatter pigeon (white, 1922b) andt
i ts  eggs (whi te,  l922cl ,  a l l  col lected in the Coen area.  l tathews
descr ibed a subspecies of  the buf f -breasted quai l  f rom Coen in
1 9 2 2 .

In 1923 the f i rs t  large scale scient i f ic  expedi t ion to the
northern Peninsula was led by Sir  G. Hubert  Wi lk ins col lect ing
birds and mammals in the Temple Bay area for the British Museum
(Wilkins, 1928). The support of the Cotrunonwealth Government made
it possible to publish detailed accounts of birds observed and
collected by Donald F. ThomEon (1935) tturing his three Eeparate
expeditions to the Peninsula, which were supported by the
University of Melbourne for the study of the relation bet\reen
Aboriginal nan and nature. Thomson in the east was based at the
Stewart  River in the dry seasons of  1928 and 1929, making an
overland trip to the Lockhart River tor,rards Lloyd Bay as well
as to Coen and Ebagoola on the way to the Gulf in the firEt seaaon,
ardanother trip to Bare Hill near Cape Direction in the second.
In his third and longest expedition Thomson spent the dry season
of 1932 in the Lloyd Bay area.  His descr ipt ion of  b i rds is
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accurate and his information is rellable. He recorded a large
nurnber of brolgas at the rrcuth of the Rocky River and other
species typical of the interior in the Stewart River area-such
as the galah, red-winged parrot, grey-crowned babbler, blu6-
faced honeyeater,  yel low honeyeater and black-ta i led f inch (b lack-
throated f inch).  Tom Iredale (1945) descr lbed Marshal l is  f io
parrot (fig parrot) from three specimens collected by the thln
Captain A. Jock Marshall behind the Lockhart River in September
L942. This was the last  new species of  b i rd to be descr ibed
from Cape York Peninsula. Though not recogmized as a full
species (even i ts  subspecies status was doubted by Mayr,  L9471,
it is now considered a valid subspecies and the publication of
i ts  descr ipt ion resolved the quest ion of  three races of  f ig
parrot  in Austra l ia (Forshaw, 1967).  The Archbold expedi t ion of
1948 worked in the Iron Range and Mcllwraith Range areas fron 29
May (Port land Roads) to 28 August  (Ebagoola)  and Vernon col lected,
among other species, a specimen of the Lewin honeyeater from the
Mcl lwrai th.Range (Mack,  1953).  This was a s igni f icant  zoogeog-
raphical discovery, for not only was the known range of the
specj-es extended by some 300 km to the north but it also
represented the only species of  h ighland bi rd to show a dis junct
dist r ibut ion to the ra in forest  of  the peninsula.  arnong the rare
waders of  the region,  Storr  (1973) l is ted the long-toed st int
f rom Coen.

Since the wartime airfield at lron Range and its all rdeather
supply road to Portland Roads have been maintained postwar and
commercia l  a i r l ines have developed regular  f l ights t lere,  I ron
Range with its surrounding rain forest areas has become one of the
best  knohrn bi rd ing s i tes,  at t ract ing both Austra l ian and overseas
orni thologists.  Among those who have made f ie ld notes on the
distr ibut ion,  behaviour and breeding of  b i rds in the port land
Roads/ I ron Range,/Mt Tozer area in recent  years were ar igadier
Off icer ,  Joseph Forshaw, James Bravery,  Michael  Shar land,  Er ic
Zi l lman, Bi l l ie  Gi l l  and others.  I  v is i te i l  I ron Range at  the
beginning and end of  the dry season in 1968 and the Mcl l r " r ra i th
Range at  the end of  the dry season in 1969. The Bird Observers l
CIub of Victoria had a campout at Iron Range between 2 and 19
August  1970 (Johnson and Hooper,  1973).  Their  recordE of  the
white-headed pigeon, large-bi1led scrub-wren and yellow robin
are not accepted here and confirmation is reguired of their first
record of  buf f -breasted warbler ,  yel low s i lvereye and pied
butcher-bird fron Iron Range. During the recent trip of the
National Photographic Index of Australian Birds Expedition to
Iron Range in 1975, Er ic Zi l lman, Kerry Mul ler  and Chr is Caneron
recorded the little grassbird and mangrove golden nhistler there
for  the f i rs t  t ime (Trounson. 1975).  In February 19?6 our
netting team banded 88 birds fron 14 species at Iron Range. A
total of 257 species have been recorded from this area by varLoue
vis i torEi  22 of  thern require conf i rmat ion.
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NORTH COAST

North of Temple Bay there is a great tract of sand dunes, at
Least 10 km wide. Exposed to the Bouth-east trade winde the
stabilizing dense turkey scrub Leptoepemnnn fabri.cta grows altrcst
horizontally. "Wallum" vegetation wi|-h Botkeia, Gretillea and
MelaLeuca is formed between sttale lakes and blowouts of sand, and
old dunes carry sirnple rain forest. Behind the foredunea or sand
ridges in the northern part of Shelb'urne Bay is the northermDst
stand of  hoop pines in Austra l ia.  rn land f rom th is area there are
cypress forests on the lowland and patches of  ra in forest ,  r ich in
lawyer vines, on the escarpment of the Dividing Range. The rain
forest patches are surrounded by low canopy scrub vegetation and
tal1 open forest  of  sc lerophyl l  t rees.  The coastal  dune systen is
interrupted by a very extensive mangrove formation connecting the
Escape River delta and Jackey Jackey Creek towards the northern
end of the Peninsula. The coastal dunes reappear with a r,tide
range of associated vegetation in the northern part of Newcastle
Bay, where they extend inland about 4 km to enibrace several lakes
south west  of  Somerset .

Between the two west flowing permanent rivers, the Dulhunty and
the Jardine, there are extensive heathlands and scrub r.rithout
t rees.  Along the Jardine,  the northernmost permanent r iver ,
gallery rain forest is developed, and further north the 1ow wood-
land and heath give way to tall open forest of Eucal\ptue tetrodonta
and E. sp. aff. polyeanpa near Batnaga. The northernnost patch of
ra in forest ,  known as the "Lockerbie Scrub",  is  located between
Bamaga and Somerset on Mesozoic sediments of the Dividing Range
r is ing to about 150 m in a l t i tude.  North of  the Dulhunty River,
inc luding the east  coast  north of  Cape Grenvi l le ,  is  conEidered
as the north (N) in th is paper.  Cape York as a col lect ing local i ty
generally refers to the northern tip of the Peninsula betr'teen
Peak Point and Somerset along the coast and inland to the Lockerbie

The ngrth is rich in history of exploration and collecting. The
f i rst  ident i f iably descr ibed Austra l ian bi rd appears to be the
Torres Strait pigeon recorded in 1605 by Diego de Prado during
the voyage of  Torres (Whit ley,  1970).  cape York was named by Cook,
who hoisted the Union Jack on Possession Is land in 1770 to declare
the formal  possession of  the eastern coast  of  "New Hol land" in the
name of King George III. Uathelt Flinders on the fntseetigatoz'
surveyed the northern coast  in 1802, lahding on Torres Stra i t
is lands and on the west  coast  of  the Peninsula.  In h is survey
Phi l ip Parker King (1826) a lso passed CaPe York in the Mermaid
and the Bathuret .between 1818 and 1821, landing on Booby Is land
and Cairncross Is land.  The survey ships had natural is ts on board
collecting plants and animals. Although the varied lorikeet said
to be col lected at  cape York was i l lustrated by Lear in 1831, the
first description of birds from the northern tip was not made until
collections from the voyage of the Beagle in 1839 and 1841 reached
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John Gould.  Captain Stokes,  L ieutenant Emery and Benjamin Bynoe
were mel t ioned by Gould (1865),  who descr ibed the mangrove k ing-
f isher in 1842 (not  recognized as new) and the yel low honeyeater
and the var ied honeyeater in 1843. The type lo-al i ty  of  t -hese
species was given as Cape york, but tbe Beagte does not appear to
have made a landing on the mainland.  The landing made by-the
FLg at  Evans Bay in ,June 1845 is considerei l  to b;  the f i ;s t
nain land landing around Cape york i tsel f  (Jukes,  1.g47).  On board
t.}le FLy commanded by Captain Black!,rood r{ere tsrc naturalists, J.
Beete Jukes and J.  MacAi l l ivray,  who made extensive notes on bi rds.
Macai l l ivray returned to cape york as a natural is t  in the Ratt leenake
du r i ng  1847 -1849  (Macg i l l i v r ay ,  1852 )  and  l a t e r  se t t l ed  i n
Australia. He.hras accompanied on the Rattlesnake by Thomas Huxley,
t^tho sras then an assistant surgeon but illustrated the narrative-of
llacAillivra{,- ?nq by James Wilcox who collected some of the type
specimens of  b i rds dur ing the shiprs extended stay at  Evans Bly
in 1848 and in 1849. Tha bi rats col lected by thern-were examined
by Gould at the British Museum and as a result Cape york became
the type locality for many widespread species of north eastern
Austra l ia,  t iz .  i . } : .e whi te- ta i led k ingf isher,  northern scrub-robin,
boat-b i11ed.f1ycatcher,  whi te-eared i lycatcher,  1ovely wren,
yel low f igbird and fawn-breasted bower-bi rd.  Gould 's-descr ipt ions
of the wgmpoo pigeon, ta$rny-breasted honeyeater and pale-heaied
roseLla f rom Cape York as new species were not  val id.  Other
species descr i ted.  f rom-Cape york in the Ig50,s but  not  recognized
lnclude the pale-headed rosel la (Bonaparte) ,  the manucode (6ray)
and the rufous shr ike-thrush (Gray).

In 1863 John Jardine was the f i rs t  posted at  somerset  to administer
the sea t raf f ic  around the cape. From his two yearsr  stay Jardine
wrote of  the nat ive t r ibes and natural  h istory 6f  tne arei  inc l_
ud ing  obse rva t i ons  on  b i r ds  ( Ja rd i ne ,  1g6G) .  I n  1966  ana  t gOZ
Cape York became the type l-ocality of the graceful honeyeater,
lesser. Lewin honeyeater and chestnut-breasfed cuckoo, rfiicrt-r"re
described by Gould. The glaceful and lesser Lewin honeyeaters
were confused and hrere even considered to be the same siecies by
sgne  (e .9 .  Ramsay ,  1888 ) .  Howeve r ,  A .  B .  Sha rpe ,  i n  h i s ' r epo r t  o f
the voyage of the Alert, confirmed the identiiies of ahe a;;-
species.  In h is f i rs t  v is i t  to Cape york in Ig6? on Uoara ihe
Salananden, which served the Sornerslt settlement from sVa"JV,
cockerel l  s tayed for  17 months col lect ing bi rds wi th , r .  a. ' i r rorpe.
&rcng his collections r.ras the white-streiked honeyeater, wtrich
Gould naned af ter  h im. Thorpe's f ie ld observat io i rs of  b i rds and
nests r^rere sent to North in Sydney. In this period Gould also
described from Cape york the mangiove robin, iufous-breastJd-
bronze cuckoo and str iated s i t te i la,  a l l  of  which were val id
species.  Gould arso descr ibed a l i t t lc  tern f rorn the TorreE stra i t
in 1871, but  i t  r^ras not  recognized as a nev,  species.  Othir  des-
criptions frorn cape york by Gould (black-thro;ted warurer-lriiry
warbler) ,  spectaclecl  f lycatcher,  noisy p i t ta,  purple-crowned
Piqegl l ,  Ramsay (brown-backed honeyealei ) ,  c ia i  t i t r in ing J i i r t ing)
and nf l iot  (magni f icent  r i f lebi rd)  were also , r6t  re"ognized as new.
The Chal lenger"  expedi t ion (18?3-1876) col lected 6I  sk ins of  3?
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species from Cape York and Raine. Wednesday and Booby Islands in
1874  (Fo rbes ,  1878 ) .  A t  t he  end  o f  1874  Lu ig i  Ma r i a  d 'A lbe r t i s
catne to Cape York and spent two rpnths at somerset during the wet
season. He r^ras on his way to New Guinea to collect for the uuseo
Civico of Genoa. From his trip Cape York became the tyPe 1ocal!.ty
for the black-backed butcher-bird described by Salvadori and
D'Albert is .  Salvador i  a lso descr ibed the black-winged f lycatcher
and spot ted owl (boobook owl)  f rom the D'Albert is '  col lect ion at
Cape York,  but  these species had al ready been descr ibed elsewhere.

vfith the llacleay expedition in the Chetertrttlasters visited the
Cape York area in June I8?5 on the way to New Guinea and collected
bi ids as wel l  as insects.  He col lected one of  the f i rs t  specimens
of the conmon tern known from Australia on the warrior Reef
(Hindwood, 1944b) and descr ibed the scrub fowl  (not  recognized)
from Torres stra i t  is lands.  He also descr ibed the l i t t le  tern
(not recognized) and the robust whistler (mangrove g.oldlel whlstler,
now a subipecies) from cape York. Gould's descrl-ption of the
little scr-ub-wren with Cape York as the type locality appeared in
1875. In contrast  to the Macleay expedi t ion,  Samuel  l fh i te 's
expedi t ion in 1880 (cot lectors:  J.  Cockerel l  and F.  w.  Andrews)
wa-s a total failure atue to mutineers in hl-s schooner, which was
brought to Thursday Island. Vfhiters diaries and collectionE also
disappeared (catnpba1l ,  1900).  Most  of  the col lect ions nade by
Ehe 

-itert 
in 1881 were sent to the British Museum and catalogued

by R. B.  Sharpe over several  years (SharPe, l?9!) :_ Kendal
Bioadbent 's  f i rs t  v is i t  to caPe York t tas in 1874-75 but  he
returned to somerset in early 1884 and in ltlarch 1895 to collect
npre birds and mamrnals. He was an independent collector who later
joined with the Queensland Museum. In early days Cape York rtas
obviously one of  the most favoured col lect ing local i t ies in.
Austra l . i l  and by 1888 the dist r ibut ion of  at  least  234 specles of
bi rds at  Cape York had been conf i rnei l  (Ramsay,  1888).

The first successful overland travel to CaPe York waa nade by
Jardine's sons,  Frank and Al ick,  who star ted f rom CarPentar ia
Dolrns in october 1864 wi th 250 head of  cat t le and 42 horses.
They reached somerset  in March 1865 af ter  a ser ies of  miehaps.
Johir Jardine left somerset that year, but Frank remained there to
run his cat t le and also held h is father 's  o ld post  at  somerset
for  three per iods (Anon. 19?4).  He bought the bui ld ings at
sorerset when the Government post was shifted to Thursday Island
in 1879 and l ived there t i l l  he died in 1919. In the meant ime,
a mineral search of the Peninsula was conducted in 1879-1880 by

eueensland Government Geotogist R. Logan ilack, who later_publishedl
i detailed history and geogiaphy of Cape York Peninsula (Jack,

1921).  The cape York Talegraph t ine was completed in 1886.term-
inat ing near p lak Hi l l ,  a iew miLes vtest  of  caPe York.  .This
facilifated travel through the inland as well as conununication to

and fron cape York. frank gardine wrote about birds himself
(Jardine,  1904),  but  nore s igni f icant ly  he acted as host  to many

collectors who carne to cape York. He built another houBe at
Lockerbie which wag visited by many biological expeditions
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col lect ing in the nearby ra in forest  ("Lockerbie Scrubn),  the
r ichest  and nost  extensive in the north.  Harry Barnaral  col lect ing
birds and eggs for  te Sou8f in 1896-1897 and for  H.  L.  Vfhl te in
1910 -1911  (Ba rna rd ,  1911 ) ,  and  M 'Lennan  co l l ec t i ng  f o r  w .
l4acAi l l ivray,  worked in the Lockerbie Scrub (Macgi l l ivrayr-  19I0,
1 9 1 t ,  1 9 1 4 , - L 9 L 7 , 1 9 1 8 ) .  L e  s o u 6 f  d e s c r i b e d  t h e  f r i l l - n e c k e d
fJ.ycatcher and brush turkey f rom Barnard 's col lect ing at  CaPe
Yo;k,  but  nei ther species was val id.  Barnard was based at
Lockerbie whi le M'Lennan, af ter  the v is i t  of  l4acgi l l ivray in 1910,
stayed at  "Paira"  in l {uddy Bay,  the home of  Bert  v idgeon, Frank
Jardine's son- in- law. Robert  L.  Jardine,  another member of  the
fami ly,  sent  b i rd notes to Al f red North of  the Austra l ian Museum.
Unforlunately, White in l4elbourne and North in Sydney did not
conmunicate wi th each other and,  a l though A. J.  camPbel t  (1900)

cited the work of North for many species, North ignored the ltork
of  both Canpbel l  and whi te (Serventy,  1972).  M'Lennan v is i ted
many localities between caPe York and Raine rsland with vidgeon
and his n€rme l tas entered in the Somerset  v is i tors book in 1910,
1911 ,  1912 ,  L9 !4 ,  1915  and  1916  (Anon ,  1974 ) .  I n  r ecen t  t imes
the Archtold expedi t ion sPent Apr i t -May 1948 (Brass,  1953) and
Brigadier  H.  R.  Off icer  sPent Novetnlcer 1953 and Decernber 1965
(O f f i ce r ,  1967 )  a t  Locke rb i e '

John Porter Rogers in August-SePtember 1909 antl Robin KemP in
1912-1913 col lected bi rds intensively at  CaPe York for  Mathens,
who descr ibed at  least  four species and 50 subspecies of  b i rds
from Cape York between 1912 ani l  1922. one of  the subspecies he
then delcr ibed stands as a val id species today (helmeted f r iar-
b i rd) .  Other interest ing examples include the uni form swif t let
(the only specimen known from Australia was collected by Kemp in
Septernbei  1913 at  Peak Point)  ,  the whi te- faced robin at  "Paira" ,
the wi l l ie  wagtai l  (a rare species at  Cape York)  r  the br id led
tern in the Torres Strait and the white-Etreakeal honeyeater at
the Jardine River. The white-faced robin was relatively rare at
cape York but had already been described frorn there by Hall
(1899) as a new species (not  val id)  andl  by Rothschi ld and l far ter t
as a subspecies.  Ernst  Harter t  (1899) descr ibed f ive other
species and subspecies from Cape York, but three of then (black-
throated f inch,  star  f inch,  grey-breasted s i lvereye) are not
otherwise known from the nol th.  Besides,  A.  S.  Meek,  one of  the
collectors mentioned, only collected around Cooktoqtn. ThuE his
locality of Cape York is in doubt and not accepted for the
distr ibut ional  records.  Harter t  a lso l is ted the whi te-bel l ied
swif t let  (91ossy swi f t let )  f rom cockerel l 's  cotr lect ion as taken
at Cape York,  but  the only re l iable record of  th is species at
Cape xork appears to be that  of  Mathews (1936) of  a specimen
col lected by M. Ftood.  C.  W. De Vis at  the Queensland Museum
descr ibed the f r i l l -necked f lycatcher (1895) f rom cape York and
A. J.  Campbel l  the red-browed f inch (L90I)  f rom Cape York and the
forest  k ingf isher (191I)  f rom Lockerbie,  but  these species had
been described earlier. Mathews described two more new subspecies
from Cape York in 1941. Hor"tever, since the two specles to rthich
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they \ :1on9, the spot ted catbi rd (catbi rd)  and large-bi l led
scru!-irr.en, are not found at cape York, the locality given by
ScotC*hd collected the specimens is not accepted here. There
is A record of the barn swallow taken from Cape York in october
1850 (Condlon.  1967),  but  Ramsay (1888) l is ted the eastern swal low
(Hinmdo jaoodcd instead, referring to Sharpe's record in the

Catalogue of Birds in the British lt{.useum (collected by Raynor on
t} : .e Herald in 1869).  Because Sharpe's records of  specimen
local i t ies were of ten incorrect  (  e.9.  the eastern whipbird f rom
Cape York) these were not used to substantiate any distributional
record. A dark large forn of the spotted owl collected by New at
Cape York was descr ibed as a new species by Nevi l le W. Cayley in
1929, but  th is was considered to be a subspecies found Ln the ra in
forest  south of  the Peninsula (Condon, 1975).  Unless i t  i5  a
migrant it cannot be expected to occur at Cape York where a
smaller and lighter form is known. In the absence of the descrip-
tion of the exact locality, its distribution to cape York is not
accepted here.

In our study the Cape r,ras visited i.n winter of 1974 and in suturEr
of  ear ly 1975. A tota l  of  125 bi rds (1? species)  have been banded
at Lockerbie and Lake Boronto. The Heathlands area wag visited in
the dry season of  1975 and in the wet season of  ear ly 1975. A
total of I87 birds (24 species) have been banded at localities
between cunshot and Cockatoo Creeks along the Telegraph Line and
Captain Bi1ly Landing in northern Shelburne Bay. The brown honey-
eater was found in the heath near Gunshot Creek and the brown
pigeon, catbird and cassowary (needs confirmation) had the northern-
nost distribution in the Heathlands rain forest.

A total of 121 species have been recorded from the islands of Torrea
Strai t  (Storr ,  1973).  A fauna survey of  the Torres Stra i t  by the
Austra l ian Museum in 1975 was jo ined by Glen fngram (19?6) who
added another 22 species for the region.

WEST COAST

West

The northern part of the GuIf coast receives a higher rainfall than
the south $rest. In the nolth western Peninsula there are swamps,
saltpans and mangroves at the mouths of west flowing rivers and
along tidal creeks running behind the low coastal ridges. Some
creeks have palms in then. Around Weipa the old land surface is
much r.reathered and bauxite nodules appear extensively. Here
Euealyptue tetrodanta formE an extensive tall open forest. Smal1
patches of rain forest are found in it as well as along parts of
the Mission River and adjacent to the coastal mangroves. South of
weipa the open forest grovrs on the depositional land surfaces dis-
sected by shallow open valleys with siliceous hardpans (Galloway
and Iofflen , I9?2r. The western region between the Dulhunty and
the Holroyd Rivers is termed the west (w) in thiE paper.
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Following the discovery of the west coast of the Peninsula by

wiiI". Jinsz in l'he Duilken in about llarch 1506, Dutch voyagers

cruiaed off the west c6lst repeatedly before Cbok sailed through

errd." . rorrr  Stra i t  in  1??0. In-contra i t  to the intensive col lect-

r;;-ai;a-t;ni on in the north, the west received very few

coifectors. MrLennan found the blue-breasted pitta to be cotnnon

in the riverine rain f;;;;t of the Batavia nivir (wenrock River)

and Ducie River. He visited the Archer River from ThurEday

isiana, by boat i" I'lay-igia, tanaing at the nputh of the Batavia

River and-in Albatrosi aay on the wiy. He spent June and JuIy

i t i , " -arv-" . ison) of  ln. i  i " " ,  and Ap-r i l  1915 in the Archer and

Vtatson River areas col lec i ing for  Wi l l iam Macai1Livray (191?-

fg l .  The watson River a lea is  the only local i ty  of  the west

wnicn appears in Mathews' profuse nomenclatural work' Atnong the

four sp-eties that u"ifr.ots 
'tlescribed 

from this area between 1917

."a-fi'iO was the golden-winged parrot revealinq the northern

Iirnit of its range. rhornsoi weirt to the west lV !9?t in the wet

i i " "on of  1932-33 and stayed on t i l l  August  t ravel l ing uP t le

ai.ir.r and watson Rivers lnd south tohrarils Keerweer along the

;;;;a: He spent a further tr'vo months at. "Mapoon" on 
:h: -19w:r

B a t a v i a R i v e r . A m o n g h i s f i n d i n g s h ' e r e t h e ! ' h i t e - e y e ( l c l u c K o n
ine arcfrer  River,  la ige f locks oi  the l i t t le  corel la in the nan-

qroves at  the tputh ; i  the Archer River and the glossy ib is on

: ; ; ; ;  ; i  ;h;  Cuiu" i "  River ( rhonson, 1935) '  A survev of  cranes

i"-i5gg-pr"cluced ttre-norttrernmost record of the sarus crane from

the Archer River (Blackman, 1971).

l j tany ra in forest  species of  the east ,  inc luding_the scrub-fowl ,

"lii"r:uiri.E-rirrsti"ner, 
little scrub-wren, frill-necked fly-'";;;;';-;;;t 

fii;ai;; ina masniricent rirle-bl'rd, are roundl in
ii in roieit latches aiouna weipa (Kikkawa, 19?5)' -l i lany-species
trave been adied to the list of-birds of weipa by titichael and

iur. o;n"ifly, lncluding the crested hawk, wompoo pigeon' curleht

"""apipJt, 
biack-earedl iuckoo, chestnut-breasted cuckoo and

"itii, 

'tryi.tcher. 
rn our most recent visit to weipa (February'

igzsl o.iia Thomae recorded a streaked fantail-warbler (streaked

grass-warbler) which requires confirmation'

south weat

South of the Holroyd River open forest is replaced by 1ow-open

woodland wLl.}l. Melaleuca oittdiflota. The tyPica] alruvaar pralns

of the Gulf country aPPear in the south r"est where channers'

t.n""", floocl basi-ns iid meanders forrn intripate Patterns.of
ai.i"i6", particularly along the Mitchell River' This regi'on has

very l5w'giadients of  less ihan 0.5 Per-cent  and is  subject  to

fto6aing in the wet season. The coa-tal fringe is occupied by

giassfaia,  t idal  swamps, winding channels and bare f lats ' .

frangro.r"s are not weli developed. south of the ltolroyd River

i"fina to Ebagoota and the Di;iiling Range is termeal the south

west (SW) in th is PaPer.

T h e D u t c h c o n m a n d e r s J a n c a r s t e n s z o o n a n d c o o l s t e e r d t s a i l e d i n
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t}re Para and, Amthen along the west coast, landing in May 1623,and
htrote of the land of this region as "a dry and barren tract, with-
out any fruit trees or anything that man could make use of. It
is  low and f lat ,  wi thout  mountains or  heights . . .  in  our judgement
this is the dryest and barrenest region that could be found in the
wor ld"  (Jack,  1921).  The expedi t ion of  Ludwig Leichhardt  to the
cul f  count . ry reached the Mitchel l  River f rom the south in 1845.
John Gi lbert  was on th is expedi t ion col lect ing for  Gou1d, but  met
a tragic death from a native spear on the day (28 June) he
col lected the type specimen of  the black t ree-creeper,  which qould
desc r i bed  i n  1846 .  t t s  t ype  l oca I i t y ,  t he  Nassau  i i ve r  a t  t 5o5? ' s ,
is  the only type local i ty  of  b i rd species j .n the western region
o f  t he  Pen insu la .

Thotnson (1935) v is i ted the south vrest  of  the Peninsula fo l lowing
the Coleman River to the coast in August 1928 and worked at the
MitcheLl and Edward Rivers for thro nonths. He found the graceful
honeyeater taking the place of the lesser Lewin honeyeatei on the
r ivers of  the Gul f  of  Carpentar ia.  I f  conf i rmed th is wi l l  be the
only region in Australia where the former occurs outslde the range
of the latter. Anong other species he collected in this region
were the red-crowned pigeon, marbled frogrbuth, rufous shriie-
thrush, dusky honeyeater, rufous-banded honeyeater, tawny-breasted
honeyeater, hthite-gaped honeyeater, red-browed finch, pale crimsOn
f inch,  yel low or io le and great  bower-bi rd.  H.  A.  Standfast
visited the Mitchell River area l-n 1965 and cornpiled a preliminary
l is t  of  b i rds (Standfast ,  1965).  Thj .s l is t  was enormously enlar--
ged by Robert Domrow (1967), who conducted a survey of inlranasal
nites of birds in the dry and wet seasons during the period 1984
to 1966. He recorded many species of  water b i rds for-  the f i rs t
tirne from this part of the Gulf of Carpentaria. The survey of
cr€rnes in Queensland in 1969 by the primary hdustries Deplrtment
of oueensland recorded the Sarus crane between the Nassau and the
Mitchel l  Rivers (Blackman, 1971).

(Part 2, lncluding the references, ad the Appendlx,llstlng the bLrds,
will appear in a aubsequent issue of 1he Sunblrd.)

DR J, KII<I|AWA, D_eporbrcnt of Zoologg, Uniueneitg of .eueenslard,, St Luci.a,
Queenalotd, 4067.
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NESTINC OF THE SQUARE 'TA ILED K ITE

A.C. CAII{ERON

SUMMARY

sore nineteenth century nest records of the square-tai!'ed kite-

are l isted, and a rePo;t of the nesting activity since 1969 of

a pair in the chinchiUa alistrict of Queensli ld is given' l ' lore

intensive observations in 19?5 Provided details of the nesting

Programe, feetling habits an't relations with other species in

lhe vicinity of the nest. .tuvenile Plutlage is described'

In nineteenth century l iterature there ale several references to

,r""Cittg of the 
"q,r"t:r-i. i fed 

kite, Lopho.ietinia isuta' In Noveniber

1839 John Gou ld  found i to .9g"  in 'a  n is t  near  scone '  Ner 'v  south

w"i . " r - i ta i t i "  associate . rot i i  c i luert  found tvto young in a-nest

i " -w. ! t " i t  eustraLia.  E.H. Lane found severaL nests near Dubbo'

r . lew south wales,  in the I880's,  a lways t t i th three eggs'  and on

3 0 o c t o b e r I S S 5 A . J . c a m P b e l l a n i l H . G . B a r n a r d f o u n d t w o e g g s
in a nest  near Duar j .ngi ,  

'Queenstana'  
Barnard also records three

,r . " [ "  . t  the same pfa6e' i ;  septenrber-october 1907'  Mainly on

Barnarcl 'sevidence,  c impUeff  g ives " the last  three months of  the

t ; ; ; ; - ; "  ihe nest ing pi r ioc l .  However.  G'A'  Keart land found a young

bird in a nest  near l ,^ake Augusta,  western Austra l ia '  as ear ly as

. i " iy  ieg6,  dur ing the ear ly-part  of  the calvert  expedi t ion
( C a m p b e l l r  1 9 0 1 ;  N o r t h ,  1 9 1 2 . )

L i t t le  addi t ional  evidence apPears to have been publ ished s ince

[ f r -  earfy years of  the preseir i  century '  Macdonald (1973) notes

[ t t i t  * t . ' f i rd 's  habi ts 
- . t .  

tot  wel l  known, and that  there are

few data about i ts  breeding.

My own records date f rom 1950 when I  observed a bi rd,  carry ing a

st ick in i ts  cLaws, i t  t f t .  ta l l  t imber a long Wiqarnbi l la Creek'

south r^rest  of  chincni i t i ,  Oueenstand (zeoso'5,150o20- 'E) '  .when- i t
;;;;" ii aroppea tr,e-iiici and flew back in rhe direction frorn

which i t  had come. p" i i t "p"  because that  area was seldom vis i ted

;" ; ;e ; ;  iur t t rer  s ight ingi  unt i l  1959'  rn tha!  vear a nest  con-

l.i"i"g-t;-partly incubited eggs t"as found near the same spot on

Zg o.t6U"r, iO . up in an AngopitZra intetnedia' rn l9?0 a nelt nest

was bui l t  just  acros- tne cr ldr .  The 19?1 nest  rdas higher up in

the same tree.  f "  
" "n"ug"unt  

years th is pair  has nested wi th in

300 m of  the or ig inai- ; i l ; ;  ; "a a lwavs in a t ree wi th in a few

."tt"" of the waier'= 
"'a9.. 

Bushy angophoras are preferred' The

igio-" . " r  was rebui l i  and used 
"gi in 

in-1975, presumably by the

sane pair .  This was . t  z t  tn in i  hor izontaL angoPhora fork '  wi th

="*r . t i l  smal l  ver t ical  twigs as suPPort  ( r ig '  f )  '  r t  seems



po .s i b l e  t he rA?o le  r h . r  r h i s  pa r t  o f  Equ . l e_ ta i t ed  \ , t eE  has  nes ted
rcgu ra rLy  rn  t ne  sde  v i c j n l t y  f o !  a t  l eas t .  qua r t e r  o r  a  cenL rd .T ley  have  re . rFo  one  youo  l n  r cs t  yea rs ,  Du t  i n  1974  and  1975
succeeded  i n  t l edg jng  two .  No  nes t rng  aL lenp t  i s  kno rn  ro  have

rhe ne5ting bird's habirs are uobtlusive, atrcst fultjve. The
b rood inq  b i l d  s iEs  c  ose l y ,  p rac r t ca l l y  i nv i s t b te  f l on  be tok , r l on

b€  f 1 lEhed ,  Canpbe t t  ( t 901 )  succeeded  rn  f l ush inq

(Phot.: christ.lher ceEn).
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the bi rd by throwing a st ick hal- f  way uP to the 30 n high nest ,
but I have approached a brooding bird within 5 m without disturbing
he r .

The nest  is  bu1ky,  and as far  as I  know is a lways the square-
ta i ted k i tes '  own work.  My or4tn evidence corroborates Canpbel l 's
(190I)  note that  a nest  is  sotnet imes used again,  in the same or
subsequent years.  Larger st icks in the foundat ion are aPProxi-
mately 500 rnrn long x 10-15 run th ick.  smal ler  twigs are uged on
top,  and the nest  cup is  l ined wi th f resh green leaves,  renel ted
alrnost daily. The normal height of 20 - 30 m above ground makes
close inspect ion di f f icul t ,  but  the 1969 nest  measured ' !82 nn
across x 228 mm deep. The nest  cup r , {as 203 mm x 63: tut t .

A11 the nestsexarnined held two eggs. The ground colour of the
eggs ls buffy white, witlr variable anounts of dark brown sPots
and blotches.  The surface of  the she1l  is  sn6oth,  wi th Eome hard
excrescences,  and a s l ight  g loss.  Of four eggs measured the long
axis var ies f rom 47.6 -  52.1 ntm, averaging 50.1 nun;  the short  axis
39 .6  -  41 .4  nun ,  ave rag ing  40 .5  mm.

From early october 1975 when the young were small, a $tatch from
6 m was kept on the nest from a hide erected by Jack Cupper of
Mildura. This provided an ideal base for subEequent detailed
observation and photography. Neither adults nor young showed
alarm or aggression at  th is invasion of  their  pr ivacy;  in fact ,
they ignored us.

A fairly rigid pattern of adult behaviour had already been noted.
The female spent nearly all day at the nest, Ithile the male hunted.
As the young grer,{ she sat for long Periods on the rirn, or roved
out on to an adjoining branch. She uEually left the nest once
each day, shortly after midday, presunably to feed herself. since
she was never observed to feed at the nest.

The only food brought in by the male r"aE freshly killed birds,
from a.conEiderable distance altay. His apProach through the tree
topa !{as first signalled by alarm cal1s from noisy miners I'tutortru
nelanocephala and others, audible for at least half a kilonctre.
Sometimes he cane straight to the nest to deliver his prey, at
others he circled the vicinity for a short tine first. Once he
perched for some minutes in a nearby tree. His stay at the neEt
was just sufficient to despoEit his prey, never nrore than four
seconds. He then often flew to a dead tree 40 m away, reEting
there for up to 20 minutes. Tatice he flevt to an uPPer branch of
the nest  t ree.  With one possib le excePt ion,  thought to be an
adult Australian pipit Anthus notsaeseelotdiaerhis prey was invariably
nest l ings,  probably noisy miners,  general ly  two at  a t ime.
Campbel l 's  (L90I)  evidence is  s imi lar ,  and he ment ions that  a nest
of fuscous honeyeaters Meliphaga fusea , with a dead fledgling cling-
ing to i ts  edge, was found in one square-ta i led k i te nest .

once,  the nale gave a dramat ic demonstrat ion of  h is power of  f l ight .
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Inunediately after Ieaving the nest at midday he flew into a
thermal. He at once increased his wing dihedral angle from ahDst
horizontal to sharPly uPswePt. Then, without circling, but rock-
ing slowly fronr left to right bank, he rode the current up from
50 m to an est i rnated 1,000 n,  at  which al t i tude he was invis ib le
to the naked eye,  in 12 seconds.

While the young were srnall, the female proceeded to tear the
prey into str ips and sma11 pieces,  which she fed to the chicks.
ihere was little or no competition between them. After I Novenber
they always handled their own, and were soon able to Ewallon the
nest l ings whole.

In the crop of  an adul t  square-ta i led k i te shot  at  Car l ingford,
New South wales on 9 septenber 1895, and sent to the Australian
Museum, there r,tere seven unfledged young birds.

The amounts of food brought in by the male remained fairly conE-
tant ,  in spi te of  the increasing s ize of  the two young. However,
it was eaten more quickly, and rore time was de\roted to other
act iv i t ies,  inc luding preening.  neEt bui ld ing and pract is ing for
flight. Unlike IIFst young birds, they nere not seen to comPete
or clanpur for food; in fact, except for eating in large gulpe,
their table manners were exerplary!

on 1 November there was a notable disparity ln size and plumage
development. The larger nestling had already Ehed rcst of the
white down from its head and neck, and dark feathers were
beginning to show on its breast and wJ.ngs. The smaller nestling
was completely white except for the head, where the down may have
been rubbed off by contact with the brooding female. Both nest-
Iings devoted considerable tine to removing the renaining down
from their breasts and wings. Each feather was carefully foll-
owed towards its tip with the bill, at which tine the eyea rtere
closed. Dark stripes soon appeared on the breast, becoming
progressively wider and longer as the powdery down disintegrated.
So great was their preoccupation vrith plumage conditioning that,
when all the down had gone, both birds emerged in truly nagnifi-
cent juvenile plumage, which they maintained in inunaculate
condition. At this stage the crown, neck, shoulderE, upper mantle,
breast and underwings are bright, rich chestnut, with a fine black
line down the shaft of each breast feather. The face, chin and
throat are greyish white, the ear patch black, the cere blue-grey
and the bill grey darkening to black at the tip. Below the
centre of the breast the colour becomes paler grading to trousers
which are light buff. The tail is dark brown, with a narrow
white tip. The lrings and remainder of the upper surface are dark
brown, r"rith some buff feathers giving a mottled appearance. The
under taLl coverts are light chestnut, with fine, dark bare. lthe
IegE and feet  are pinkish whi te,  wi th b lack c lawe. The i r is  ie
dark brown, in strong contrast to the very pale yellow iris of
the adul t .

45
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Fresl! green leaves rrtere no\.r being added to the nest each day
before-07:00;  by midday they were \^ t i l ted and by eveni lg-qui te
shrivelled. whEn not otherwise engaged the larger chick shorded
some interest in then, and spent some tirne picking up leaf
c lusters,  and rearranging them into d i f ferent  posi t ions.  T!
progressively tost  in ierest  as they dr ied out ,  and af ter  midday
ignored them.

In contrast  to most  young hawks,  the square-ta i led k i tes kePt
their  nest  moderately c lean.  I t  c l ic l  become dir t ier  in t ime, but
both young always backed to the outer extremity of the nest before
voiding a stream of  excrement over the s ide.

some idea of the daily activity at the nest is given by the
fol lowing observat ionl  f rom 07:OO on 2 November.  The female and
two young were in the nest with the male 12 m avtay in the same
tree-. Fiesh green eucalyPt leaves were already in place. shortly
af terwards the male f lew- lway,  r ight  out  of  s ight .  At  08:00 he
returned wi th t l to nest l ings,  probably f r iar-b i rds Phi letrcn sP. or
noisy miners, each of which was taken by one of the young square-
ta i lad k i tes and eaten whole.  At  08335 the female lef t  the nest ,
a good deal  ear l ier  than her usual  n idday sort ies,  and f lew out
of-s ight .  At  08:40 the male returneal  wi th an adul t  p ip i t .  The
largei  chick t r ied unsuccessful ly  to swal low i t ,  then surrendered
i t  io the smal ler ,  who by 09:40 had pul1ed of f  and swal loned one
1eg ,  and  by  10 :40  had  f i n i shed  ea t i ng  l t .  A t  10 :30  t he  f ema le
relurnedrapparently \tell fed, and remained at the nest for the
reat  of  th i - t lay.  At  1: :30 the male brought two tnore young birds,
st i l1  in p in feathers and wi th yelJ.ow legs,  probably noisy-niners.
The young took one each, and eventually swallowed them whole. At
16s3b he-brought two [Dre young birds,  wel l  feathered and larger,
possibly noisf friar-birds P. comticulahte. The young took one each,-ana 

witfr nuch difficulty finally Ewallowed them. That was the
last  v is i t  of  the male before dark.  I t is  ta i l  feathers were much
abraded, and I sPeculate that he may have done his share of brood-
i ng  ea r l i e r .

on I0 Novernber the nest  was ! , tatched f rom 17:00 -  18:00.  The
larger yow9, now ent i re ly c lear of  down, was exercis ing i ts  wings
Uy ifapFing-strongly. and actually became airborne frorn one side
o? the-irest to the ottrer. lthe smaller young was resting quietly,

only occasionally visible from below. The female was beside the
nest  and the male r . tas out  of  s ight .

On 16 November the female and two young were in the nest at 17:00.
The male approached the nest several times with two birds over 15
minutes belore delivering them. He renained three aeconds, then
perched 10 m higher in the same tree, where he remained till dark'
this was my last visit to the nest. The young are thought to
have left the nest about the end of Novetnber.

Calls between female and chicks, and between male and female, $tere
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low key,  and spar ingly used.  The approach of  the male was noted
by the female with a weak, high pitched t$rittering note,repeated
at one to two second intervals. It seemed to alert the young if
they were asleep. The male sometimes acknowledged with a similar
cal l .  The young had a sof t ,  chat ter ing note,  seldom used and
scarcely audible f rom the ground. One observer descr ibed the
cal l  of  the female af ter  leaving the nest  as"a shr i l l  chat ter  l ike
a collared sparrowhawk Acci.pi,ter ci.rroceplnlua but quieter.tt

I  found the square-ta i led k i tesr  behaviour towards other b i rds
and human observers, and behaviour of other birds towards the
square-ta i led k i tes,  qui te renarkable.  In contrast  to most other
raptores that  prey on l ive bi rds,  the nest ing square-ta i led k i tesl
behaviour seemed placid and undisturbed by all that went on
around and below them. Numerous observers walked around in full
v iew below the nest ,  ta lk ing f reely,  hr i thout  exci t ing any interest
at aII. As the nale approached the nest he sometimes circled
br ief ly ,  scrut in is ing the var ious vehic les,  dogs and humans.
.fust as often he went straight to the nest. Occasionally the
female showed mild aggression by erecting her head feathers, and
facing the observer with open bill. This threat posture was
maintained for about three seconds. None of them took more than
the most fleeting and casual interest in observers climbing or
descending the torrer, someti.mes remaining in full view below the
hide for  long per iods.

As far as other birds were concerned, there was a clearly defined
neutral zone, centred on the nest and with a radius of about 200 n
within which the square-tailed kites represented no threat. Beyond
this zone, their appearance triggers off a medium panic. As the
male approached he was fiercely challenged by many birds until he
crossed into the neutral zone. Alarm calls rrithin this zone by
any other species vrere rare, and aggressive attacks vi.rtually non
existent. A sinilar pattern was noted. at the same time in the
case of a much noisier nesting Australian little eagle llietaaetua
rrcrylnoiilee approximately 100 m away, with one chick.

A l is t  of  44 bi rd species was compi led in the inmediate v ic in i ty .
Many of these are potentiaL food, and at least a dozen nere neat-
ing. Yet they used the area as though the square-tailed kites
were not there, often flying or perching within a metre of the
nest or the male nearby. A little friar-bird P.eitreogulari.a act-
ually had a nest und,er construction five metres above. This pattern
of  mutual  to lerance has been observed wi th other nest ing raptores,
including Australian gosha$rk Aceipiten fasciatue, crested hawk Atticeda
suberietata, and letter-winged klte Elanua eertptus (Carneron, 19?4).
The explanat ion is  that  b i rds of  prey never hunt  near their  nestE.
This enables them to move freely in the vicinity without attracting
much attention, thus preserving a cryptic situation, which no dogbt
increaEes the probabi l i ty  of  success i -n rear ing a brood.  I t  prob-
ably exprains why nest ing square-ta i led k i tes are so di f f icul t  to
f ind,  though moderately conspicuous at  other t imes.
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WHITE.THROATED TREE.CREEPER ROOSTING IN  A  CAVE

B. MACKIIESS

The Talangai Caves il &arnington National park (28o2l,s,t53oo5,E)
are a wind-eroded tuff.formation in an open eucalypt forest.'
on I septenber l9?5, bird droppings vrere observed an ttri iioor ot
one of the caves and at about 2O:OO the next day a white_throated
tlee-creepet clinactenie kueopraea was found roosling in the cave.
The bird was in a hor izontar  posi t ion,  being f lush-to i ln- i t . - -
cei l ing.  r t  was hording on b!  pressing i ts-craws into the sof t
tuf f . -  Another inspect ion about-rn idnigf , t  revealed the bi rd to
De asreep rn the same position. The amount and condition of
the droppings suggested ttrat this loosting site had been usedpreviously.

It-would be expected that white-throated tree-creepers roost in
holes in t rees and not  in caves.

MR B. MCKNESS, NationaL -p-arks and. Iti.Ldlife Sensiee, p.0. Bos 7g0, Norlth
Quay, Queensland, 4000.
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A WHITE  NODDY IN  NORTH QUEENSLAND

A.C.! . I .  GRIFFIN

on 4 February L976, ltrs J. Chl'stie fgund a white noddy Gygie
alba on her land ai tngham (l8o4o's,146o09'E). The exhau;tea-
noddy was taken to l,!rs J. Birkett for care. She tried to feed
fish to the bird but lt had great difficulty in swallowing and
took four very smal1 pieces only. The bird died on 7 February
t 9 7 6 .

Fortunately Mrs Bj.rkett brought the noddy to Townsville for
identification. There was no mistaking that it was a ldhite nodldy:
an aI I  whi te b i rd wi th typical  s l ight ly  upt i l ted black bi l l .  The
plurnage was white except for a very srnall patch of tiny black
feathers in front of the eye and contiguous with the black eyelid.
This was more noticeable when I first saw the bird, which had
tha$red out on the way from Ingham, than it is now in the skin.
The bases of the feathels on the crolrn were dark grey and the
shafts of the wing and tail feathers ilark bror,tn except for about
the top third of two primaries which were rrhite. The bill was
black, though angled to the light it could look a deep blue; the
legs and feet were very dark grey to black and the webbing beteteen
the toes a creamy white.

The bird appeared thin with the breast bone very prominent. w.R.
Dowd, MuEeum Curator, School of Biological Sciences, James Cook
University of North Queenslandrlrho has preserved the skin as a
s tudy  rpun t  ( J .C .U .N .Q .  0 .57 )  t o l d l  me  t ha t  t he  c rop ,  g i zza rd  and
gut $rere empty and flight muscles degenerated suggesting lack of
food or great activity or both.

Vleather conditions in the Ingham area at the time were bad with
stlong to gale force east winds and much rain. cyclone "A1an" had
been active in the area, crossing the coast near cooktortn on 2 feb-
rua ry  1976 .

Mr Doqrd gave rne the following details. The bird is a female, its
ovary measuring 3x2 rrn with no follicles. Measurements in nilli-
metres:  tota l  length 300,  culmen (wi thout  cere) 41,  wLng 228,
wing spread 670, ta i l  105,  tarsus 15,  mid toe ni thout  c lard 20.
Total vreight 70 9.

The th i rd pr imary (d ista l  to proximal) ,  fourth secondary 1n the
left wing and fifth in the right wing were in the large pin stage,
and the fourth secondary feather in the right wing was in the
snal l  p in stage.  There was no mou1t.

The skin is to be lodged at'the Queensland Museurn with the firgt
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Queensland on shore recorCl found at Meeandah near the nouth of
the Br isbane River on 30 Apr i l  1973 (vernon, 1973).

vernon (1973) g ives a r6surn6 of  previous Austra l ian records of
the whi te noddy (whi te tern) .  Greensmith (1973) recorded a whi te
noddy (whi te tern)  f ly ing in a north-easter ly  d i rect ion about 200
rEtres of f  shore f rom Point  Lookout,  the north eastern point  of
Stradbroke Is land,on 20 May 1973. Mr Balry Laver of  the CaPe
Cleveland Lighthouse,  near Townsvi l le,  reported a s ingle whi te
noddy at  Salamander Reef near Cape Cleveland on 8 June 1973.
The bird flew within 6 metres of his boat several timeg and was
seen  ve ry  c l ea r l y  ( Lave r  pe rs .  comm. ) .

From the literature available to me there appears to have been no
Queensland record s ince 1973 and ncnepreviously as far  north as
Ingham, a considerable distance from the nearest known breeding
colonies on Norfo lk Is land.
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REVIEW:  SOME P ICTURE BOOKS ABOUT B IRDS

AUSTRALIAN BUSH BIRDS IN COLOUR by I .  and M. Morcombe'  L974. Sydney:
R e e d .  1 0 7  p p , 1 6 . 5 x 1 7 . 5 c m .  P r i c e :  $ 4 . 9 5 .

AUSTRALIAI. I  BIRD WoNDERS by H. Frauca,  19?4. Adelaide :  Rigby.
I 1 l p p ,  2 8 x 2 0 . 5 c n .  P r i c e :  $ 4 . 9 5 .

EVERY AUSTRALTAN BrRD TLLUSTRATED, edi ted by P.  wade, 1975.
Ade la i de  :  R igby .  32Opp ,  3 I . 5x23cm.  P r i ce :  $24 .95 .

These three books are diss imi lar ,  both in their  intended scope and
their  leve1 of  ar t is t ry,  but  they c lear ly represent the range f rom
good to bad available in popular picture books on birds. There are
several of this type of book now on the narket or in PreParation,
and i t  is  t imely to consider what purposes they serve'  other than
the pecuniary ones of  author and publ isher.

The ltlorcohbe book is the smallest and tnost nDdest in approach.
Fortv-nine species are i l lustrated in colour PhotograPhs,  t tnst  as
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full page plates, whlle ink sketches are frequently intersPersed
with the text. Most of the photographs are of birds in natural
situations, often around the nest or on flowers, and only a few
show signs of having been set tp ( e.g. a kookaburra taking neat
from a branch), or having been taken in studio or aviary ( e.g.
king parrot). Morcornbe has previously established himself as an
artist with the canEra and this skill is again anply detncnEtrated.
The corEosition of many photograPhs (e.9. scarlet robin, orange
chat) ii good and colour saturation generally excellent. Bird
photographers wLll apprecLate his successeE ltith smaller speciea,
such as the wrenE, especially the rufous-crowned emu-wren. llhere
is little room for corylalnt. one or two photographs are ordinaryr
the red-backed ltren is allghtly over-exPosed, and ambient light
(or  pr inter 's  error?)  has created ghogt ing in the othelTise
excellent one of the galah showing the underwing Pattern. Each
photograph is accompaniedl by up to one page of text tthich gives
basic information on distribution, nesting, ha-bits and the
distinctive features of each bird's biol,ogy. Ttre text is clear,
informative and generally free of cl.ich6s.

Mr Frauca's book has rcre text, which is intersPersed with colour
and black and white photograPhE. The text ranblea through many
interesting aspectE.of the biologlt of the varlous grouPE of birdsr
with an emphasls on behaviour. lltris predilection is explained in
the introduction where reference is made to concePta in ethology.
This seems unneceeaary in such d book and, in Light of particular
descriptions of behaviourrappears affectatious. ThiE authorLtative
style rnay be rnisleading when Euch statements as "They (honeyeaters)
al l  feed on nectar ,  pol len and insectsn (p50) are made.

Those photographs which are technically accePtable tend to be of
easily photographed species ' nestE with eggs r or are the head only
type. Many of the monochrones serve no uBeful purPose, e.g. t}re
bturred shot of a young plover running away. The nnst objectionable
feature is Mr Frauca's persJ.stence in presenting PhotograPhs of
sick, distraught or overhandled specimens. Birds open their bill 'g
to ingest or carry food. to vocalise, to Pant or when they are
poked or molested. There are alrpgt tvrenty specimens with bill
open that don't appear to be vocalising, eating or carrying
objectp. An azure kingfisher proPPed between several twigs' ita
ta i l  drooping,  b l t l  open and point ing skyward ie capt ioned "  . . .
in  ' f r ight '  posture".  r  would accept only that  i t  had recent ly
suffered from severe shock. There are many other examples of
th is sort  of  th ing.

Every Australian Biril Illustrated is an extravaganza of approxi-
niately ?00 species portraits, about 80t in photographs and the
remainder in paintings. The work of 87 photographers is
reprelented, and the painters are from Gould to the present.

The publisher's claim that it i8 the nonly book to illustrate all
Australian birds in full colour action photographs and paintings"-
which, to say the least, is confuaing - and that nEach bird ig
ehown in natural surroundingsn. I could see chicken netting in at
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least three photographs, two sPecimens are being hand held for the
camera and nlny oi the parrots are Photoglaphed in the studio or
aviary. However, many good PhotograPhers are rePregented. I
espec-ially enjoyed those of the grey-headed honeyeater (Chaffer),

white-browed wood-swallow (Seyfort) and the ruddy turnstone
(Chaprnan). The section on terns is excellent and will undoubtedly
help- in recogni t ion of  th is d i f f icul t  group.  At  the other end of
the scale are a few 'box brownie' shots included to broaden the
coverage, e.g. crimson chat (comPare this with Morconibers Photogragh)
and yellow oiiole. Each photograph is accomPanied by a short des-
criplion and the book is introduced by an illustrated chaPter out-
l in ing'  the var ious Austra l ian habi tats.  This sect ion ig a l i t t le
weak, perhaps aimed at an audience that restricts itself to Picture
books and f.v. The rpnochromes of various habitat tyPes are good
except that the one purporting to show troPical rain forest actuall'y
showl a few riverine palms in a taII sclerophyll forest, that of
tropical heathlands includes no heath, and the example of mangrovea
is extremely poor.

comparing these books one finds that their approaches are quite
dlfierent. "Every Australian Bird lllustrated" would apPeal to
most, particularly to the non-birdwatcher. It is an expensive
coffee table book: the sort that you might aPPreciate receiving
as a gi f t .  The bi rd-watcher,  whi le enjoying many of  the platesrwi l l
be di iappointed that ,  in their  ef for t  to be " f i rs t" '  the publ ishers
have been forced to include rnediocrity to aPproach complete coverage.
You will gain pleasure flipping through the pages, but will be en-
l ightened l i t t Ie.  Educat ion and intr igue are Frauca's p i tch.
Hordever. since the text i3 pretentious but generally Poor, and the
photography rangea from ordinary to atrocious, I could not recom-
urend this book to anyone: to ne it represents an unfortunate form
of bird e:<ploitation. uorcoilbe and Morconbe do achieve a good
balance of  accurate,  readable basic informat ion and ar t is t ic ,
skilfully taken photographs. Their success lies in the limited
scope and the professionalism. Species are selected for which the
'authors 

have good photographs and the text is kept concise and
factual.without being skimpy. Those ltho buy it will own an
att ract ive l i t t le  book.

Wlth good equipment and plenty of tine, many people can take
average or even good photographs. To consider Publishing, one
should have excellent photographs, which do not automatically flow
from more expensive equipment. PeoPle like Mi.chael Morconbe anil
Stan Breeden are artists with the camera and their work aPPeals to
photographer and non-photographer a1ike. To be useful, the text
must be lucid,  informat ive and,  above al l ,  accurate.  Picture
books like these compete for the gift marketi make sure that the
gi f t  you select  is  worthwhi le.

David Gravat t .


